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THE EUTUKE OF HAWAII

The above is tho beading that tbo
Boston Horald gives to a letter
written by Herbert P William its
special correspondent in Hawaii
and which has been re published in
the Advertiser and the author re-

warded
¬

with a position on the edit-

orial
¬

staff of tho official orgarr
The Advertiser states that Mr Wil-

liams
¬

has been in Hoooulu some
time it doesnt state how long and
it credits him with bring a kn
observer and a Btudeut of affairs

Mr Williams has evidently not
been looking very hard for the true
state of affairs before he penned his
special correspondence or he

would not havo been guilty of plagi-
arising

¬

Dr Sereno B Bishop the
Advertiser clique aud the rest of the

Christians who knowingly and
wilfully malign tho Hawaiians and
pervert the truth in regard to po-

litical
¬

and social affairs here We
havo nothing to say against Mr
Williams because he was simply
hired to do his space work and he
has presumbly carried out his de-

tail on the lines that ho was in-

structed
¬

to do it But since he is to
remain here and sling ink in the
official organ we think it only just
to liim to take notice of bis special
tothe Boston Herald and give him a
friendly advice to confine his ener-
gies

¬

to fill space with descriptions
of kahilis ordinary funerals etc
which are amusing to tho readers
through their funny errors

There are somo intelligent ka-

nakas
¬

says Mr Williams in one
paragraph and in another he men ¬

tions as such Judge John W Kalui
whom he calls an excellent judge
aud John L Kaulukot These two
gentlemen are the only Hawaiians
tho special correspondent has
heard of and tho people who have
tho honor of knowing Judge John
W Kalua grin when reading tho
words of the Advertisers keen ob ¬

server At the same time this
Johnny-come-latel- y who never had
a transaction with a Hawaiian
writes that One of their strongest
characteristics is their utter inabil-
ity

¬

to see any reason why they
should tell the truth If that in so
we feel inclined to believe that Mr
Williams is a kanaka He also says
that the native who is fitted for
office has yet to be found

However tho abuse of I he Hawai ¬

ians by an Advertiser writer is noth ¬

ing now It is au old old story
Tho keen observer has observed
that tho missionaries are thoso who
have succoodfld every body is a
missionary hero who is respectable
nud prosperous and pays his bills
Would Mr Williams kindly inform
tbo community when our three
richest men W G Irwin Jat Camp-
bell

¬

and S C Allen were ever class ¬

ed with the missionaries in these
islands We believe these gentlemen
pay their bills and are considered
respeotablo and yet they are the verv
opposite to the missionaries that
the special prates about

The paragraph that wo take
jspeuialy iutorest iu aud whiuh we
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truBt will bn observed by tho Portu ¬

guese colony is tho following the
italics are our

Tho natives nro in a voting maj-

ority
¬

as asaitist the unite people
other than tho Portuguese and just
why the taller race should bo included
amog the whiles is not immediately ap
invent to the careful olwrvcr on ac ¬

count of the large proportion of litem

whose skins are as dark as those of the
natives Comments are not needed
on such a ludicrou3 proposition to
draw racial lines according to a
mans complexion instead of from
tho race to wheh he baloutja How ¬

ever Mr Williams may livo aud wo
hope learn

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE

The American newspapers are
generally underestimating tho powor
of Russia and tho Eoriousuoss of tho
situation in Europe It is evident
that Russia eels that tho moment
has arrived when tho fiual blow
Bhould be struck atTurky and
wheu a power is looking for troublo
it cau always fiud a cause for getting
it

It is suggested that an alliance
should be formed between Great
Britain Turkey Japan and the
Uuittd States We bslieve that bucIi
a sugKetion was eveu made by tho
parson of the Central Union Church
the other day The proposition is
more than abpurd it is simply ridi-

culous
¬

to invite America to join
hands with the unspeakable Turk
whom we wanted to wipe out of
existence somo months ago when tho
Armeniau howl was tho fad of the
day America will hardly interfere
in a war between Russia and Turkey
and we dont thiuk the white Czar
would be greatly troubled if the
jiugoea should force McKinley to
make an armed intervention con-

sidering
¬

that Mr Aguinaldo has not
yet been subdued in spite of a costly
war which has lasted over a year
aud been carried on by an overwhel-
ming

¬

number of trained soldiers

The chances are that Russia will
roach Constantinople with no other
obstacles than those put in her way
by the Turk and that foe is cer-

tainly
¬

not to be despised Great
Britain will feel very annoyed indet d
if Russia should attack Turkey but
what is she going to do about it as
long as Oom Krueger is still defend ¬

ing his country against n force five

times as strong as the Transvaal
army The alliance between Franco
and Russia is an accomplished fact
and under the agreement it is the
duty of France to prevent Germany
from taking any hostile steps against
Russia Japan is the only factor to
reckon with and what cau Japan do
She may crush the Ru3sien fleet in
tho Pacific capture Port Arthur
conquer Korea and blockade Yladi
wostockbut shesurely cannot march
an army to St Potersburgh or take
an autivo hand in the war at the
Dardanelles Russia will not make
a great splurge against Japan while
fihtiug Turkey When the Sultan
has disoppeared from Constantino ¬

ple and the cross flies over the
Sophia Mosque then Russia will
have time enough to pay attention
to Japan and undo what the Mikado
may havo dooe while the Russian
arniie were crossing the Balkan and
her fleet blockading the Turkish
ports

Tho mail to morrow moy bring
new 8 that the connections between
Russia and Turkey are very strained
but wn doubt it has yet come to an
open rupture If a blow is to be
struck it will be when summer
oomoR In the meantime tho war
clouds are gathering

Card of Thanks
Tbe family and rolatives of the

late Robert Hoapii Baker hereby
wish to tender their heartfelt thanks
to tho many kind friends who assist ¬

ed them during their late bereave ¬

ment and also for the bsauttful floral
offerings sent

COO Dozn Mualin Uudorwear at
bargain prices Tbe ladies are invited
to examtno thoso at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Quoou atroot

Born t

DuttN At Kamalo Molokni April
d 1500 to the wifo af E Dunn a

son
Kami At Kamalo Molokai April

4 lJOO to tho wifo of E Kaimi a
son

Honolulu Messenger Servico de ¬

liver mosnagoB and packages Tele ¬

phone 87R

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurauce Company
1311 y

NOTICE

CLAPHAM VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist Office

King StreetStables Telephone 1083
Calls day or night promptly ans ¬

wered specialties1 obstetrics aud
lameness
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Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
and of Salo

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
- provisions of a certain Mortgage

made by H Kauaihilo of Koolauloa
Island of Oabu to Isaac Testa of
Honolulu Tsland of Oahu dated
November 29 A D 1P08 recorded
in Liber 182 page 265 notice is
hereby giventhat the Mortgagee in-

tends
¬

to foreclose the same for con
ditious broken to wit non payment
of principal and interest

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage will be
sold at Public Auction at the auction
rooms of las F Morgan in Hono-
lulu

¬

on Wednesday the 18th day of
April A D 1900 at 12 oclock noon
of said day

Further particulars can be had of
ACHI JOHNSON Attornoys-at-La-

Dated Honolulu March 19 1900
ISAAC TESTA Mortgagee

The premises covered by said
Mortgage consist of

Throe Undivided Shams in the
Hui Land of Kaluanui Koolauloa
Oahu Said Hui own said land of
Kaluanui by lease from the Trustees
of tho B P Bishop Estate
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NOTICE

HONOLULU March 22 19C0

After Iho 01st iust all bills here ¬

tofore duo and payablo quarterly
will bo payable mouthly

GircuuiBtauces aud conditions
havo for porno time dictated jho
necessity of this step and insiguitig
this agreement wo fool that it is to
the interest of the whole community
that such a system of payments
should bo inaugurated

This system will bo strictly ad-

hered
¬

to by tho undersigned
Thoo H Davies Co Ltd Hcff

HchlaBgRrCoLtd HHackfeld Co
Ltd Pacific Hardware Co Ltd E
OHall SonLtd The vnti Hainm
Young Co Ltd M S Grinbaum
Co LdM WMcCliesnny SonWW
Dimoud Co Ltd Benson Smith

Co Ltd Tho Hollister Drug Co
Gonsalves Co Ltd James A

Hopper Lowis Co N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co Ltd HenryMayCo
Ltd Hart Co Ltd The Manu ¬

facture Shoo Co Whitney Marsh
Ltd Wall Nichols Co Ltd Hono-
lulu

¬

Drug Co John NoU Hawaiian
NowsOoLld HobronDniECoLtd
Ltd J Emmeluth Co B F
Ehlers Co E W Jordan Manu ¬

facturing Harnefs Co Hououlu
Iron WorkR Co California Feed Co
Ltd Inter Island Steaa Navigation
Co The Washington Mercantilo Co
Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur ¬

ing Co Uuiou Feed Co Ltd
Honolulu Tobacco Co Ltd Pacific
Vehicle Supply Co L B Korr
Co Ltd M Phillips Co Cattou
NeillCoLtdM T Holliuger Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Co Ltd S Rnlh
W C Peacock Co Ltd Lovejoy

Co Tho Hawaiian Gazette Co
Ltd C Brewer Co Castle
Cooke Ltd F A Schaofer Co
Alexander Baldwin Vm G Iiwiu

Co Ltd Wilder Co Ltd
Lewers Cooke Allen Robinson
Macfarlane Co Ltd
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FOE SALE

Q WING TO THE DEMOLITION
of the office recently occupied

by F J Testa on King street the
Makaainana a McNeill and Urban
Fire and Burgler Proof Safe which
cost SGOO Apply to E B Thomas
at his office King and Konia streets

EOR BALE

qiyjnn LEASE OP COTTAGE OEN
UUIUU trally Iocateil 20 years to run
Ground Kent 12 per month Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGli
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

nnwmMiai
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Is to be found at the
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Special Sal
OF

Agate Ware
-- AT

Now is the Time to Reple

nisli Yonr Kitchen

Hero are somo of the Prices

BAKE PANS medium 30cU

BAKE PANS largo GOcta

PUDDING PANS 20cls

LARGE LADLES 15cU

QUART CUPS 20cU

DINNER KETTLES OOats

DISH PANS ROcts

SOUP PLATES largo 20cla

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35cts

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25cls

Aud a hundred other Articles like ¬

wise reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Guiney Cleanable Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we havo
them in all sizes

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WIOKLESS OIL STOVES GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE
RATORS

the Day
agnificent

The very latest in colors and fchapes for Easter can be found at this Emporium
and the immense assortment will enable the most particular to find something to their
satisfaction and add to their perfection for Easter As for

we have just opened up for sale he llnoet line of Organc3Ies ana the 1 arsres

aBUuwul lJl wul iyrUu in una uity These are direct from France and
designed for Easter and Spiing trade

The choicest and finest line of SOAPS TOTLTCT1 APTirnr nicN and PERFUMES
in the City at prices less than any other place

Kats Piats ZEiats
For Boys Youths and Men in all Shapes and Colors the very juuuji aieo a lino Imc of
EASTER NECKTIES the very latest from New York and London All at

lltt
L B KERR CO Ltd hImm- -

Queen street


